
Supsidtio
110 F10itT4..5.1...110i4.4 •

'4 114.
Ryt, .

.;....

......

etfifit Seed
'faintly seed
fla:t Seed
Halley
Plaster of Paris
I lalttr ground, per brtg

SEES

90 tot 65
65 I
65
se
50,

2 00
4 50
1 75
1 20,

70
T 00;

=illiß=EEMl
.... 1 06 le I 33

Rye. 70 to 75
Corti To to 74
Oats. .....

... 30 to 37
Clover Seed a..4....«.... 6 25 to 5 75
Timothy Seed. ...

'. .. ...:.«,..... 2 AO to 2 25
lice Cattle, per brind;a.-.4-1.), 4S 0 4) to 9NO
Hogs, per 1/ uud 5 AO to 9 ))

Hay ..........: ........4...:nt 14 00 told 00
Whiskey 25 to 27
thaw}, Peruvian, per t0t...,. C 2 Uu___ _ _ _•

HANOTTIR--qii U 1110 AY LAISt
Flour, from wions

Do. from ateims..
Wheatnye
Coen '

5 04)

4 73
1 00 to 1 10

7u
62
30

4 75
1 50
6 50

Oats
Clover Seed..
Timothy Seed

YORK—Fatnat Lae-,
Flonr,.from wagons...

Do. from store!
Wheat
Rye
Corn
Oats
Clover Seed
Timotky Seed--
Plaster

6 T 5
1 00 to I IS

90
88
80

Special Notices_
11161STAWII 114L54.11 Of WILD CfIRRIIT.—The

ashetpulet reeve that hat Wes Sad the application or
this ihnlicise is Coughs, Guide. Aethrua, Unmet:ea Agee-

Dieesetc of .f.Jee Thrust and Lange, lacipiont Can-
isempttun. Lae ist4oced many pliyeietane ar high ethsetiott
retalplop rtiattnair panties; unsay ea whew a4riee as a iba
Let solar thew era elpestare :

IWILSTAITS &LIZA >1 OT W 111 D (u EMIT lIICCONXEN
LD BY

iubusa. 0.14. 43r 3 II
P. W. Voir% .1k Ca —Sirs:.-1 moot 41L4*1411114 add my

•oatissoy lbfavor of Um Ilairao. bairs.asol et la oar
lfautily, la Palreasary Conk* aol Valets. aol st.

Item It a most valaaLL• resod, , aol Yaws rerostiseadel
it is variass touvlalataaf thlamuilsr• with i•rarlattly bap.
so , resalts. 44.4 i LYNCH, LI. V.

Ifissaatt., Pa , astg.
Ciest.lonsetr.t.—Eleriagmood is toy praefloretb• tut Aar

Sears, IIWain Wacoaf WWI Cherry. withpast meows,
noootottoootolly restamoorl it to Urea allesatadatitla

atisala Casaba, 4:41414 Yak/us, dm.
/L D 14.41.1itTLX. x P.

Coos %incest, X
_

July 17.1YL1.
Cestiesms:—After salmi; Dr. tb Satre d.... for a don

ono say from ropeated oilaitswate. it Mat 1 reaord.c.
0116.1 of lb. lost ktad of Cos l& /hal take vest

Vassals is riscounimaillog it S.r tlie nal irt.it.
. u. CUM. 34 D.

Broeavilte, >s t'..Jelr 111, Wt.
Genet :—Haelipr sold Vl...tat's 11.1.•14 (or two /ears peat

mod the &awe ley.cif olds vieArt radar, L
....I •e•rf qy no-maws:rt.:3d it As all Wu, Are mating/ with IAsthma at Cou.wmpt.ua A. A. di ILLUS.

Prep.ret h eweh W !cope Ce _ lisetwa. wed ter wale ,
try A D. Sethi..., 4„ketty.barg.; JaaebSialweilwriAlmsaiww.-
leer( ?tinter.New WON: E. E tlethwacwr,
tow•; ititliaui Wag, CIO Peter 11.....111.• 1.1..1.- I
'011; W,a. U Metcalf. Eyck Spriert.; Jiumeis • Elder, Ewe-
suitalwir;; sad by all thatera la implichas... Dias. S. ior

11C/OrtANIPS GICRIIAX BITTERS —Preperot %rah.
c. .11 dirkiam, No. 4 8, Arc* Wood, Ig,ll.l4lplies., Pa.
Read yaw fa said of them:

hrott, Cortlandeo . T .
March 21.1474.

Dr.o X. J=kw. . beer air:—l. liana/ of the afflicted.
I p.. a for Imes to yon. I kire ...fared UI aie.t.i.,4
aiiyarlf., and kayo. bon to pity...tlimie 1.. a like condition.

I commend/4 takltrg your Dl4/tom loot winner, I
no not able to do asythisic, or oven to damp nay etinsia-

aemble lessihmt Was. }Wore I had taken Iketrot lwttJe.
felt like a no. mail. mid now. +Aar beraeg e.ntiaJed

the are of timw a fib/pit time, foi Ulm worst mimeos of the
ear. lau able IM labor luirdevery fay. To may We Wok,

thmk I Merereceived mac livinott from the intleiv, than
all other medicinal I have taken I be. e e.ot, eg.ir are

.ur ..pelf. but hare given beetle. ant 1mi1a...1
trunk.' to thaw exiiiiplainiag of Dyikepasa and Liver Cow-
lila tit. and in every cam,. they tail me Loy) hare Like. JON

4.4Wrille latraidicial a. Use Mime..
Iteeheeludlf roam

Jklikod t tiN LISNSCHOTEIt.
for o.le by A. D. llceA.er. Dent, Ciottiobis rg

ellee/ere.;eeezelly lbrue‘tewit. Weeueuty. f Aug. o. lte

A FUME /ROIL Tl]dH\li.
Cable P.ant. :Ascry OIL

Dr Seth B. wa a 11./t.usare a April, 101.
amt frous a paper I motored .4 poen was awl/Volt.' to butr
a Is. 44 .1111 r recoasassesuled as a auulentig. cure fur
tsger Ilipdeptie Fite At that tsami use .4 u.r seel.tasio led

eslisuted withit. shoat twelve yee.e. 11hen reaelhog
I oenusleatol with the Pilla aceortliej to directive.

1 &overt think the has had one sitsee. Me wife. llsoush.aa
ottoleatat lodes:ea to bolters Abe way hate had aest oaks

uckutal eon w.ll Awl lee 4allare, for •/...akposi slit please
forum' i.e two butes 1 seioeire yule Cola folorarel Shea
ty utak ,Tioor calelpliasoe ohlaso Your. ae.
sepoethatly, al 1...D.LWaif,

Or. Ilsaed'u P‘SAreptie Pills' sae also. a *Acacias' riga,*
for every toodileatiams of aerro.la tiolases The itertualia

a.. irerer, whether turmeated uy the acute. physical n.•."
sof near agia. tirtiolarees, orsullueary hew ache. WM.:toil
ta it. poralysie, bursa duals amid thaloritsalisy that &erratum
Iaioaie le wh {ell pores& .1rum tCack of oersouaenemy, or

iumeurseir ear other peTtaail cheetahs" aroia,g from the
unaUtral cumin:it...us el toeeametlosta I suaelakeisay uAls.sa

/serial every' sreshber erAls theword of eroisatiuu. swum
serif thought—Aersiree hatuedsaie teaselit from the stiat of
Lk.* IhIShelasci ti410141 calm.* on wonder, Niel regulates
the shattered 4serIVAIS

east to any part elute memory by mall, film J pottage,
Address tletk 3. 111a1me..104 lialtiumbre Aram. aillutatts
NS Pries, owe bus, Ita.; 1tra,1 144 CU.

Aug. 6. Us

M'Yana Lasls for sale 26 Wake here rbilaraelebia by
Ilsaroad tie State ut Nam Jersey.rug. ninnui &Ye Imral
(or Apiculture' parrywees, b.o*g a good hum moil, with a
clay bottom The laud br a targetrart. dreaded iftteausatit
I•rtaa, aid hareinnla fry.o all Carta ul tuget...kin/7 are NOW

aletillUi aid burldiaz. The crops prolazol at • Urge and
Cul bateau tyreaid; The eloutte 0 .lelrilitful. sett ...tore
fnow /mate. Tenet from *l5 be ail•J per were, payable
waists leer years by iaattlarenta. To volt the sabre—
Leave time .tree %l loot, at elolade/ploa. at 7' A. 11,

Railroad for Ilaut.uouloo, or ad are. R. J Ly.usa, tw
letter, Ilaaorooatuu foal Ottl.e, A tlauhe coital", Amur Jac-
say. rise (till alrertoteutaid Is ^settler col•alia.

TVg mAmuuNrozi oeuzpalotr devotee
to Liferatere Azri,ulture, alw sotti..; Ittetil fall ..e-
-cousta of too met INttlearßot 1•11.1/011...lat42, la hew Jet*
my. Can he aattocrioNol for at cooly trot. per aarau.a.

la:loee kuatige StalJapla for We auloULit. A4406.11L41 Ett•
itur of to• Y..romr, llsoloroatou i 1., Atltatie cut:Lay,
Noe Jorary Thos., triaufag toeap Iga I .1 we Leot qoau-
tr, ia ors of the Ihos•tithut hod ot.t ael,vuwl ell Ladle, I.
the L:41t00, Inthi whore Crop; Are Di, JotLl fnut.,
toe tarrlOl• acqorgo of L. motto, ••• 'oat arlohrouset
Ilauthootuo Lasr.ta

TIIE tiItEAT ENGLI:.II xLxdUV! —3IR JIVES
CL.141 Cet...le,re ILAIAL. preyanAt (rum, a
prasCriptiva by air J Ci.trro tlttrauSJl-
Liary to the titieeti 1.1. s well e1..101111 .L/a..i4C/I•Cas AY la,

poaliluli, but • ware Lot a•to re.ue.ty ler 1te.a....• J)../lolaltawal
44/ Olt•trartAutal, irvul a.J care. V..aLavar , marl alLwLitO

polygon rt rioaroly, they couta/u mete a; Lortlul P, toe
e..attitattoost. fuA aa.lar L.14.11aS 11 is yocrl.arly
It 11,heehaw[ War, Oriu4 ea the .uoullttl,f real • 114 i
reactilarsty.

flaunt rills hare Darer bees ko 'we to Cut wake t..• th•
&reef-mil too Od imde of pialpalet Are Is e.I wv.orflpg.

Pair farther pact..allars rata paaivlslet tree Ad 11110 &out.
wet It )...1;ei• 11[4/111,3 acreLLaa.. W 1/421" author-

lira! lout, arograar. a We ; ,otitailaitt; user pies, by
retain. u( MAIL"'. .

T. W. 1.1yutt & Sou, tt"halssala ♦gout.. PlulaSelp'sla
A. D. ikagasisr, lietkisatirig [J6II.ICI /J, ' j. ly

AN ANCIENT IIONSTEIL—The peel- le of South Jersey
hate rrevutly 044.14.1.164 Hula a Wart bad ...as aaeletau ail aal

11,111 WYIL /WC* beet yt ta• .pewee, of
L.1,1411,41.11 nail. ILI YIYI iv(l 1/I.lal4a71/ Je.Y ae,eu Itoot

enure Lenin' od ILLMCIteI4I, Lail /ix:: ital..%

treaty 11‘• lest kat. Wool wee await gal IV actal 1.411
Its tirti about tlee teat waif, ate! oe 11,r ,sag. ,

•• VkiNadoil Leat,

!taut, tiett)ete.l:6."

I...Persoris vialiing to eh•ave their Waimea' to a mpi /.

ly wcrw.uuki cagatc), • 12.1f set/W.4041. teL •.le
ars igulag—auern We C:Julate is Ladd and
•1‘...11 t..e l.l.4..aa.suukal z.ectleofent waavther 00141.111.

MOW w.ab lag w esta►itah Maseactorw Is a N►
•Jl tarirtu4 j01.144 ►.ae.v 1,1.40. IS goo.t, S 8,41C1t 4N•
iattis 4.11

ZlEtiLlili k SIUTLI,
CJZIIII Or uaaall cr *****3 P1111.1.1:01.1.4.11.tt

.gaaufact-trot, 6.4 1V144.41 I.ea4, rutty. *ax‘.....ar*,
Jr., 1% IrAftstie dealers la Ortt,o, t*.salo. Jla.w

, ta.-.-
5 1...,cy sal i.vuutry .Ilarc4 vats INau dean, w palraimami troll
a as 101,I ato.,gal at 14,•-•,..44.110 pr..., are rwsplciArlly re-

suspect • that quit. I. *Le,
utt) aa.l Sarw.uaa, arc 4.1.4 by aura t4a+.l uala I..uou•,,aat

Llslittral• JUVUi u,g ...tvt.t•as itLruaig Quilt Laill Luaus, rad g.,•
uu,vataal L.3" ...Nuf. au* oktuil•LoJut laaa •rec
tacbsa ),,ur °Nord Ultra-

ta'AlL rsatirtz lar.as as a %to/lett:Vl elizeilat, rich aoii,
..Cara lro.a I 11:4141. Z.. all oot LIMO &111/1g !JAW lAA..

tor r caolu

CoNLVOWL FOR THE ISALDLIKADS.—A Paris jettor.ty• too groat baokoto ere tb•diplobialwa, all Lao wittoca; all Lb. 01141.11 ,111 a UM UAwad, laU La* oal.or• o. too a.c./ty, all tad sotwora, all Wetbil.ittos, all tlto couotal.on. oat alma, all las alagoOlealaa•
aU
Tao goat& eitgaat lame of tans ara. oral ; tag *n

u
boca twoNall. t1....1.14 114......4 of powlot; Lc •Cfty./42 WWI thtuaa bard 111 Mao aLia..„ll wba4 ksi Ifal to 14. it-04-iic.4 wesa.r." lea taw; sum .1bard ilia/star. are lit.tiuguotaol by WILA/114 gat.ttato

tiN
carol at Ms iiruwu Zwud, Cioutini dui of tlocataulm mamm W. 4,44.4•a0t at.oot, ootoir• a 411;riabl4olPina.

a.-741604 beabiess sod Of aea be carnet ei profit.abijr at t4wawaws. 6.41 *if.Of /1404.4willtga AWN*
le`The orchards of Backs county, Pa.t arelan= with 4 heavier crop of apples than hasbean seen before for several years.

Floor
Wheft

effi. I
?CROAT LAST

6 00
3 25

- Valuable Farms
'T OR SALE.—The aubscriberoffer" for sale,
r on eery accommodating terms, Tiltt
tARIIS, the first situate is So-aban town-
ship, Adams county, about three tulles east of
Gettysburg. and one taili dent the Railroad,
containing 110 Acres,llitiOs or leas. 'The
improvementa at • ttrti! .l6 1101:8E. sus
good Bank Barn, awl other out-build-

""

lugs. Abost 15 4,ctve ate in first rate Ifeadow ;
and there is matting sca4ng-water in ever, field
whish lesser Letts. ',Nitre 1.• a isrze tiut;44Affts-
02 cbOiCtibigiolted fruit, about 4 acres. About
2,700 or 2,800 buoicl, of Lime hare been
pit tip* the Farin. and its convenience to the
ihailsooll renders lime t ery accessible. There
is a due proportion of Tuubcr.

Then second FARM is situated in Cumberland
totem/tip, on the EtutditAiurg ruad, a mile an I
*hair from tlettysbusy. containing 143 ,krres.
mitre or le-s. The improNensents are
a uLw Frame U'\ ELLI t, 110 L SE, large r t.'

B..tru and other out-buildings , a ii
well of utter at the barn, and one at the Louse.
About :2 acres arc in Meadow, a jib a due pro-
portion of Timber. About 3.1)00 bu,Lids of
Lime have been put upon the Farm.

The abuse propertie. will be at prilate sale
until the lOtA anal 2oLS dn i,s Sep:enaber. wilea
ii nut sold, the first flawed Farm w ill be offered
at public wle, uu the prcuiirea. on aloud..', the
I nth at 1 o'clock ; and the second on Tuesday,
the 20th, at 1 u clock ; when terms will he
made 1•110 U n hr PETEIL TIWSTL}:.

Aug. 22, lea,.

Valuable Real Estate
AT PUBIAC S LE.—The subscribers, Ex-

relators of AssisnAs S‘amss, dece:,ved,
tint offer at public sale. on Scam/Vey, k. 1.: day
of tic ober Nell, on the pretaiees, that desirable
kAtill, on which decedent resided opwarda of
twenty years, situate in Tyrone township, Ad-
anis county, Pa., adjoining lands of George
Merkley, Peter Miller. Anthei.Q Deardorff, Sam-
uel Deardorff and D•N id Hooter cont-ining
'202 .t( ICES , enure or Irs4, with goo.l prop• r-
tions of hither and Meadow. The iinprot u-
nietit• consist ofa t wo..tury We ith-
et-hoarded DWELLING JIM ?.E•
Rank Barn, R ngou and Corn
Crib, Cooper Shop. and other out-.
buildings: two never-foling wells of water,
one at the liouoe :ALL: the other ut the lelrn .
au ex, client apple tir,oi %all a varies} of
other choice fruit. Conow ago Creek runs
through the Farn, aril Do re are also t‘,
springs nu the property The fen( co. mostly of
thesuut rails, are good. and the lan.l is in a
good state of cultivation, to u-thirds of it hat -
ing byre lintel. Persons %lolling to view the
prop( rt) are requested to call un either of the
Evek utoro, the tir-t named resi,lin;:in Hamilton
township, and the bsot named In Strah.tn town-
,hip. near New Chester.

irtee:•ale to continence at 1 o'clock, P. M . on
said die, when attendance will be given and
terms made know a by

JOHN SNYDER,
FREDERICK lIOLTZ,

Executor*.Ang. 2!.. 1839
Farm for Sale. Orphan's Court Sale.

THE subscriber will sell hie FARM. Fitosited
iu Fr.inklin to uship, .tdams counky, 3

cs .asst of Cashtown, on the Millerstosiu
road. The Farm contains 75 ..tiCKES—:,o acres
clear. The loud is in a good 4 tateiAcultivation,
hating beta limed. There are all kinds tit
fruit—a thriving young Orchard of choice
grafted fruit; rho peaches, pears and plums of
the best kinds. The building• are a oue and
a half story STONS 110CSE, a large
new Bank Barn, a Cooper Shop, &e. illiiThe Farm is in good order,and ern- •
not be beat for raising potatoes. I
calculate on raising eight hundred bushels this
year. A neter-foiling iprilig of watcr at the
dour. SAMUEL BISGAIIAN.

Aug. 22, 185t1. tf

MDT virtue of an Order of the Orphan's Court
1-) of Adams county, the subscriber, Admin-

istiator of Pirate CULL, deceased, will offer at
public sale, on the premises, on Thursday, the
22nd day of Stptender next, the Real Estate of
!mild dcredcnt. xis :.\ FARM, situate in Liberty
township, Adams county, 3 miles west of Rm.
tnitsburg, adjuit.ing land. of heirs of lion.

!Jame: MeDirit, heirs of Maxwell Shields, and
others, containing 164 ACRES, more or leas.

;about :10 acres of *hick are cleared and in a
good state of cultivation, and much of !the hal-

; unce is well covered with thriving Chesnut and
hock Oak Timber. The improvements an a
one tied a half story Lott littetiti,
Log Darn, a young Orchard of
choice fruit, kc. There are too
good Springs near the dwelling.
The road tram MeDirit's Mill to

p.tsses through this property.
The property will be offered uudis Wed, or

in lire parks, containing from 14 to 6 at res, us
may stilt puremsers. Persons desirous of
viewing it are requested to rail lox the subscri-

i bet, residing hear Mt. St. Mary's College.
Sale to commence at I o'clock, P. M., on said

day, When attendance will lie given and terms
made known by ISM. A. COLL,

! Aug. 22, OM. Administrator.

House and Lot
OR SALE.—WiII be exposed to public

1 sale, on, Saturday. the lit,{ tztSrpteniLer next,
on the premises, the Real Estate lute of NANCY
Rolm, deceased, consisting of A LOT OF
GROUND, (oue-tlilird of an Acre,) situate in
.Muutuutsburg„ Franklin township, Adams co.,

1 fronting on Of Turnpike, and udjoining lot
of Henry Ilersahry, And bounded south and
west by public alleys. The improve-

, menu, ore a Two-Sturi BRICK lIOCSE. [Br
; with A Log Shop, &lltrA variety of Fruit

Trees-
Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. M..

on said day, whoa ailLetuiance will be given
f and terms made known by

Desirable Property •

AT PCIII.IC SALE.—In pursttauct of an
Order of the Orphan's Court of Adams

ounty, the subscriber, Administrator of the
estate of Jaccia Ctuat, deceased, will offer at
public sale on the premises, on Thursday, the
:12ad day of September owl. A TRACT OF
1.. t NO. cuntaininz :fa ACRE.. neat measure,

vitt/ate in llountpleasant tow nship, Adams
eon ate. adjoining lands of Mosea Seuft, John
l4neeringer. and others. About :I acres are

• IVoodlaa.l, w cth a sniticient portion of .11eadow.
The I -”tt. 6 in a 1.411 state of cultivation, it
list ing b, en limed. Conon-ago creek run.
along part of one Line. The hoproventehts are

One and a half oory Stone
1. ith

a road doubleLog Barn, ttnd Shds, :,-
Cora Crib and Wagon Shot a
limcAtstud Spring 11011at, with a '
never-falliug siring and a well of water near
the dour: ;us extAent. young Apple Orchard,
with Whew disolor fruit, suds a.. apples, pears,
plums, Au. Tit, &Wets are im Xuud repair.
The properte lie: ab-,ul uue fourth of a mile
Crow is Jlilt. Persoas desiring to lieu it

lane waiusoned to ell! um Joseph ('leak. Jr., who
resides near the pretai.et. A clear title and
po,sessiou will be given on the first of April
next.

JOBS ITO R,
ttt 4tfa,i !Le Devisee.; of Swirl Buyer, deed.

I Aug. ts

A Biro Chance

FOR A DRUM; IP,T..—Dr. L. R. SroxßlFElt, to
consequence of detlining health, utll dis-

pose of his rouE, iu Little.tun n, and
asks early offer& TW t4takre it doing u profita-
ble ltusiuess, which Hill int:lease., It is the
unit one iu the 'dare.

Littlestouru, _Lug. 22- t8:0, If

Register's Notice.

TOTICIti is Iteeeby given to dilegatees sad
tither persons concerned that bbeAil_:in-

istration accounts hereinafter tmestiotted will
be presented at the Orphan's Curt ut Adams
county fur COnfiriaintiull and allowaince, ast
Tae day, the 201A4y Ser .:m.l.erear-ct,ot 1U u'olotlk,
A. al., vi::

138. Account of Charles Zebert, Adminis-
trator of the estate ut Jacieb llildebrund. de-
ceased.

139. First and final account of Frederick
Quigle. A huiiiiszratur of ii.unuel Mott decd.

140. Finst areas ntwf LeG4 Gulden end Jacuti
Alrbaff. Execiitars tiae last will and testa-
ment of W. Gocii•len, dec'd.

11.!. First mot hail *calomel of Nati') Cut-
shall. ldaiuiArnsar of Julio IValter.

'Sal' to commence at I •'clock, T. M.,
on said da), whoa Anteadanee will he I,fteu
and terms ,uusße known Icy

PETER SMITE!. -Liver.
By the Comet—ll. t.. NV‘u.,e, Clerk.

-lug. '2'2, toIC. Tim first ::c-::mot of Valeuline Ruck,
Eronvtor.af4leorge Plank, deed.

143_ The ark And final Account of l' oaerd
Slayloargic, .1425iuistratur ut List. estate
Henry Ileuker, 41et.41.

Private Sale.
MIN'. undersigned offers at mit ate ssJe, a

Valuable TRACT OF LAND, situate in
lawintpliaennt, towil.hip, About -ix miles from
Gettysburg, on the Hanover road, and one agile
from the turtipire leading from Gettysburg to
York, containing 4o ACRIN, Ailjoiuiug lauds
of John Cashman, John Shultz and Peter Mil-
ler. The land is aall limed, with from no to
lon bn-heis to the acre. It is al/ now in a good
state of cultivation. There is oa Use premis-
es a •ne-story Weather-boarded
1101:SE, and kitchen, a uever-fitil-
Lug well of waler sitar the house, a 'll-11good Barn and other necessary
oat-buildings, and a gout! Orchard.
of a/1 kinds of fruit- The Gett 3 slourg Railroad
runs nem the back end of the Farm, and the
huildings facing the Hanover road, make it
very desirable And zoareuient.

Jta- The Beetled account of Jacob Group,
acniag lEcerator Of the butt will and tesbtrueut
sit nu Peter, late of lieugllen to% uship. Ad-
laurel c... deed..as settled by James D.ivte, Ad-
tuiuistratur of Jacob Group, dec'd.

Z.1.12111,111.1.1i MYERS, Register.
Register's Office, Gettys-

burg, Aug. 22, 1143:).

Notice of Inquest.

NOTICIE is hereby given to all the heirs
and legal representatives of 'Nanom-is

.)/CASUUWELL, late of Cumberland ttiwnaliip,
Adams county, Pa., deceased, to wit:—Jusepii
Munshower, living in Carroll co-, Md.; Nithoiws
Mu ushower. residence in Cabltiraiu; Catharine,
intermarried with Williams Roberts, residence
Frederick county, ILL.; Sarah, intermarried
with Jacob Starner, residence Adams cu., Pa.;
Henry 3lunshower, residence Adams tat., Pa.;
David Mainshower, since deceased intestate, un-
married and without issue; E:izabeth, since
deceased, leaving a catuntl child, Sarah Elisa-
beth Munshower, a minor; having fat Ler
guardian John Munskower ; Jelin llunshower,
petitioner, residence Adams Co.; Sevilla Mull-
shower, residence Union Bridge, Frederick
county, lid.,—thatan Inquest will be beta on
the hallowing property, viz: A Tract of Land,
situate in Ctimeberhand township, Adams conn-
ty, adjoining lands of Henry Byers, Henry
Linn, Peter Hoofnagle, and others, containing
:52 Acres, more or less, with a one and a half
story Log House, Log Barn and Log Cooper-
shop thereon—or Freda", the lett day ofS•l#fras-
be, next, at 1 o'clock, I'. ii.. on said premises, to
make partition thereof, to and amongst the
heirs and legal representatives ()fetid deceas-
ed, if the same will admit ofpartition without
prejudice to'or spoiling the whole tbtreut; but
if the samq'will not admit of such partition, to
inquire hew many of said heirs it will conve-
niently. accom.nadate; and part and divide
the same among as many of them as the same
will accommodate; bet it the same will not
admit of division at ail without prejudice to or
spoiling the whole thereof, then to value and
appraise the same, whole and undivided—-
whereof all persons interested are hereby no-
tified. L9AAC LIGHTNER, Slitiff.

Any person %visiting to view the place can do
so by calling on the undersigned, who will be
found at all times on the premises and will gh e
all satisfaction regniretl. A good deed will be
given to the purchaser, clear of all demands.

kug. 22, 1850. ta•
11-ITTIIEIV TULANL

three Orehwrds. 2 of which are new. the Inner
eoataiuirg about I,oou Peach Trees, 100 Ap-
ple, vritif u variety of other fruit trees ou the
premises. There Id mining water is almost
all the fields. The Fara is in a good state of

Sheriff's Office, Gettysburg,
Aug. 22, 1859. ti

The Cheap Book Store,

cultivation And fencing. About 15 acres urn
in Timber and there is a full proportion of
MeildMl

TN Philadelphia. is at No. 224 North second
street, (betwten Race and Vine streetso—

LSTABLISIIKD %KARIN' a QI:ARTER Or A CI: TIAIT
AGO !—and still cuittintlCS bUf!laC" on the prin-
ciple of the ••mathie strpence: etc.

ferrous desiring to view the property can
be shn‘ru the same by calling on the family re-
siding thereon, or on the subscriber.

Sale to commence at / o'clock, P. M., oa
said day, when attendance will be given and
-terms made known byConstantly on hand, and *old to Country

Merchants, Bookietiers, Stare Keepers. Public
and Private School.,. Colleges. Academies,
Teacher?, Ste., at Wholesale, and to everybody
at Retail:

J. B. DANNER, Assignee
Aug. 15, 1859

Notice.
J. Weatherby & Co.,All kinds of School Books, latest editions,

Fools Cap, Letter and Note Papers,
Slates and Slate Pencils,
Carmine, Best Black and Blue Inks,
Letter and Note Envelopes, in great variety,
Copy Books, Cplieriug and Cumpositiou

Books,
Blank Account, and Memorandum Books,

many sizes, different qualities and various

prices,
Steel Pens and Pen Holders,

, Wrapping Papers and Bonnet Boards.
' Almanacs, Diaries, Lead Pencils. Writing
, Sand,

School Rewards, and everything else—be-
sides Family, School and Pocket Bibles, Hymni Books, Prayer Books, together with a large
Stock of Books in every department of Litera-
ture, and suited to every taste.

SWAN at the very low4hit Nett Cash Pri-
ces.liit LBARY, GETZ* CU.,

Prsidausas AID BOOIBiLLEZI

! No. 224 North Second street, Philadelphia.' sa -Particular attention paid to all orders
by mail.

' Aug. 72, 18.59. 13m
__

_ _ _______

TrHE Partnership heretofore existing between
NtOrwsterzn. Ssirs & Co., has been Ills-

-Iso ed by ttie death of Mr. Seitz. Mr. E. Sot-

i wont has been taken into the Firm, and here-
, alter the business will be conducted by Kuria--

PiLTRIL. Botitzegg 4 Co. Thp continued pat-
mnate uf ,Mts! public to the house Is solicited. .

11;LWEFELTEE,' BOLLLNGER 4 CO,
J August 22, 1850.

WHOLESALE, and Retitil Dealers in CIII Ir
SON'S sTILNL ACES, briek and portable;

CUttfiDiti STOVES, of e%ery deFcription for
wood and coal. Also, l'hurth, Hall, blore and
Uthce Stoves; Franklin, Air-tight, Bar-ruoin
and Cannon Stu% es; Freuour (;.ia-burning and
Latrobe Stores. Order, ?rum the countr% re-
spectfully solicited. '•tercliants supplied on
the most reasonable terms.

J. WEATHERBY . CO.,
40 and 42 Light at., oue door from Lombard,

Aug. 22, 11639. tJau I

Notice.
IJ►LTIYUIIC

AT an Orphan's Court held at Gettysburg,
in and for the county of Adorns, on Moti-

on), the 15th day of August, A. I)., 18.50, the
petition of Jowl 1.1. AULAILLCUM, l'aSq., Executor
of the last will and testguleut of (ho. CLAitic,
losiu, late of East Berlin, in said county, dcc'd.,
was presented, pre)ieg for • Decree of Court,
for the elle of the Real Ebtate of said deceased.

Whereupon the Court ap int ?'saJay,l e 2tIMA
day of September nut, fur the parties, (legatees,
itc.) to appear, and grant a citation directed
to all the parties who have not voluntarily ap-
peared, warning thew to appear on said day,
for bearing in till ;natter of amid application.

By the Court—U. G. WOLF, Clerk.
Aug. 22, 1059.

APPLE PARES.—Tbe celebrated "Bay
state Apple pane—which pares, cubs

cam at one time—tor sale by
6LIE4DS, BI MER A ELTRTZ.

Persons desiring to view the properties are
requested to call on the Heirs. residing thereon.
A clear title and possession will be given ou the
first of .Ipril nest

Sale to commence at I o'clock, P. M., on said
day, when attendance will be given and terms
made known by

PETER SMITII, Eraritiar:
*girl(' not !told on said day, the property will

be offered for Rent at public outcry.
Aug. 8, 18:19. is

Valuable Mills & Farm, '

AT ASSIGNEE SALE.—The subscriber,As-
siguee of Musss Sruntist on and Wien,

will offer at public sale, ou the premises, on
Friday, the 23d dog ofSvnxber wart, that valua-
ble /Jill and Farm property situate in Stroban
township, Adams county, about half a toile
from New Chester, the Farm containing 48
ACRES, more or less. The int-
proventents arc two gochl Dwelling
I.IOUSES, Frame Barn, an excel-
lent GRIST AND MEItrIIANT
MILL, with fine Water Putter; a
good SAW MILL ; fihe ()retied, well of water,
and other improt cments. This property k sit-
uated ou Great Conon-ago, and supposed to he
the Lim All Seat 011 that stream. The Mills

are in good order. having been thoroughly re-
paired within thz I ,st fete years, with 'octal
gearing, Ste. These Mills hate at geod a run
of cii.toia as any other in the count), being
able to run it hen other Mills cannot, in time of
drought.

Sale tn commence at I o'clock, P. M., on
paid day, when attendance will be giteu and
terms made known by

JOHN F. FELTY, Asadyttre.
Aug. 17,, !KO

Excelsior Sky-Light Gallery,

il
xTORill-EAST Corner of the Diamond, (in

the upper story. of the Old County Build-
ing, recently parch lied by Col. Samson.) Get-
tysburg, Pa.—The undersigned, having fitted
up the above named Gallery, with the intention
of locating^ Fast Clara establishment, are new
prepared to furnish the (rest Ambrotype nod
Photographic Likenesses in the latest it! les,,lby
new and Unproved processes. Having hail
several years' eztaerience in Philadelphia, they
feel confident of gii hag entire satisfaction Ito
all who may fitter them a Rh their patronage.
They have constructed aim of the beat Sky-
lights in the country, attach, with the bestinstruments and materials, cannot fail to pro-
duct. at all times, superior work. Anthro-
t3 pea. Sphereetypes, Mclainotjpes, and Patent
Leather pictures. on the most reasonable ter**,
is cases or frames, of :lin late-it patterns and
hest quality.

I Pawn) .—Tliit style of picture has
become the favorite in cities, on account ,of
its life-like appears/celled perfect durability;
being pat sip in next gilded frames of various

!sizes, are more acceptable as family portraits
! than the smaller pictures. They bare not
been generally introduced until recut!, in
consequence of the difficulty of their pi ethic-
tion, and the necessity of long and tedious pit-
tinge, which have been overcome by F. J.
Evans' new improved process, the entire right
for the ale of which we hold for Adams cons'-

: ty. The time of sitting has now been reducer{
from minutes to a few seconds, and greater
beauty and perfection given to the likeness.

' They possess this important advantagieer
the other pictures, viz: front one sitting any
ember of Photographs can he supplied with-
oat ally further trouble to the sitter, and alias
perfect as the first impression. These pictures

- I are furnished Plain, finished in India Ink, We.
.. I ter or Oil Colors.

Valuable Far I Life Size Photographs, finished in Oil, suPe-m, I rior to oil paintings.

AT PUBLIC SALE.—The subscriber, As-' ENLIRGILD Pdorocinasur.—Persons having
signer! of Lissur S. Mission and Wire, small daguerreotypes of deceased friends, can

tut- toe benefit of creditors, will otter at public have them enlarged by this process, and fitiliih-
sale, ou the premises, OA Tae day, rAs /3,A dled superior to the original, and thereby nin-e/September 'serf, that desirable FARM, situa deeed wore life-like and durable.INin Cumberland twp., Adams county, Pa., lying Pictures set in Lockets, Rings, 4c., kc-
about 1) miles weal of Gettysburg, and north ; All pictures warranted to give satisfactitin,of the chauthersburg turnpike, adjoining !andel or re-taken. iof James J. Wills, Esc., heirs of John llartzell, I Open from 7 o'clock, A. M., until G, P. M. 1dec'd., Samuel Hartzell, Frederick Herr, Abra- ! TYSON it BROTHER,
hens Spangler, and others, containing 151 i Aug. 15, :859. rheasgapiterinACIIXS, inure or less. The im- , I _ I.:sae IKorements are a Two Story -,./. IN IDouble Stone House, with Two .',
Story Back 11tildiug,havinga base- . .
went kitchen above ground, a - "":".

-

S tune Bank Barn, Carriage House, Stone Spring
House, with a never-failing Spring, Pump of
never-failing water near the l.itthen door, and

Notice.
THE Member* of the'4Adama County Mutual

Fire Insurance Company," are hereby aro-
tuned that as Election will be held at the odOce
of the Secretary, in liettyaliurg, on Moaday„Ohe
sta day of esker Nett, between the howl Of
1 and 4 o'clock. I'. M.,—eneh weather beingentitled to one vote fur each policy held by
him.

The Xxoeutive Committee will meet at 10
clock, A. U., on veld day.

atar.flanagers haring in bands fee due the
Company will he require.l to psy the luinre into
the Treasury on or before said day, to enable
the accounts fur the current year to ihe clo4ell.

D. A. BLEIILER, See,.
Aug. 15, 1859. td

To Teachers and Directors.
NOTICE is hereby given that I will %istt the

followiug places, for the purpose of ex-
roaming Teacher+, on the days nieutiuned :
Straban, at Iliinter,towii, t7l.itarday, Jug. 2utli
Freedow, at Moritz..., Monday, Aug.
Libert), nt school house Nu. I. Aug. 23rd.
Hatniltonban, at Fairfield. Aug 21111.
Franklin, at Castitown, Aug 27dli.
Butler, at Middletown, Aug. 26th.
Mendllea, at lt.udersvillc, Aug. 27th.
Tyrone, ut, Ileidlersburg, Moutlay, Aug. 29th.

u nti nton & L.Att more, at Petersburg, A ug.;3o
Iteadfngt at Hampton, Aug 31st.
Hamilton, at East Berlin, Sept. Ist.
Berwicktwp. and bur., at Abbottstows, Sept:2
Oxford twp., at New Oxford, Sept 3rd. •

Camberlauti, at Schriter's Tavern, Sept. sth.
klountjoy, at Two Tat erns, Sept. nth.
GermAny & Union'at Littlestown, Sept. 7th
Couowego, at MiSherrystown, Sept. Bth.
llountpleasent, at Snail Hun, Sept. 9th.

These examinations will commence at 10 o'-
clock, A. M., each day. Teachers will not he
examined privately hereafter unless in cases of
sickness or unavoidable absence. All Profes-
sional Certificates of the old style are hereby
annulled. Teachers holding them will have to
be re-examined. The friends of education
are earnestly solicited to attend these exami-
nations. J. K. McILHENY.

Aug. 15, 1859. 31 Co. Saget.

WALNUT PLANK WANTED.—Perrone
haring Walnut Timber to law will do

well to call at the Lumber Yard of
Buiruza k Kura.

CEDAR WARP.,—A large assortmegt at:re-
duced prices at FALIIIKSTMCBP.

BLAWESNITH COAL—b est Broad Top, for
sale by SPUDS, BrasLea ar Kota.

Public Sale Public Sale
00. VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.—The si.b.ll- 1F PERSONAL PROPERTY.—On Thursdayscriber, F.zectitor of the last will and testa- sad Friday, tAe 25th and 21i/A day, of Joyast,merit of Aseritoxr Satin, deceased, will offer at 185'..), will he sold at public sale, at the late res-public sale, on the premises, on Tauclay, ile idence of W. D. Goaascur, Esq., deceased,20th day of Scpuusher raw/. the follow lug highly in Mummasburg, Adams County, the followingvaluable Heal Estate of said deceased, viz: Personal Property of said deceased. viz :

No I.—A FARM, situate in Mouutpleasant A ROCKAWAY BUGGY. nearly new; HorsetownThip Adams county,sidjouaing lands of Ja- (;ears, Saddle. Bridles, Harrow, Suagle cudoh E Miner. Samuel lioffro..n, lienr) J. Hem- Double-Tree,. Wheel-',arrow, Stone Coal, a lotler. rm.! OLlier-, tout lining 1./.4 Aeres and 10 of PINE Ised-tends and Bedding,he-, nieneu-e. about acres of whial , Table e, ('hairs. 1 lit.. .lu,, 2 DeA..s, Chests, 2are first rate Timberland, with a proper pro-, Eiglit.dt Clot k., I 1,1,-; ;ate Slot, and pipe,
portion of Meadow The improvements are a 1 Coal :tuts, 1 1;001. .IEDI, •INK.
large two-story BRICK DWELT,- . ; 1 Detached Let er WATCH, 1 Double-barrelHt/CSR, Bunk Barn, Wagon , ; GUN, 1 Eel-01%111g Pistol. 2 Hor-e Pistols, 2Shed and Corn ('rib, Carriage .Itrass Pistols, I New ilt/UNTER St•ALES, ith
House. Spritig House.with tic% er- bre.s Troy. and At oirdupoit Weizhts. 1 I.trgefailing spring in it. and sell of ex- —"r Euglish Bible. 1 ratted States Map, 1 Trunks, 2(-client water near the door of the dwelling; a Woosl Saws, 1 large Copper Kettle, 2 set, brass
thole, Apple Os7haird. with a variety of other And-irons and 1 Fender. 1 Tool Cheftaind Car-
fruit, SIR it Se rani. penche., r herrief, plutns, ke, peuter Tools, a large tariety of Medical andNo. 2 A TRACT ((F NO. adjoining No. other IIotIKS, and other-articles too numerous
1, containing 79 Arrei and 142 Perches, rent to mention.
measure,,—about 30 ncrts of the tract helng Sale to commence nt 10 o'clock, A. M.. onWoodland. The irnpri,%emmts consist of *' s and date, when attendance will be giten and
large two-story Weatherboarded terms made Luuwa by
HOUSE, entirely new, Bank Barn. ;: IIII BENJAMIN 1,F.E.-IE,also new, with a well of water at GEORGE T. BARE,the door, and some fruit. Adnatustrators,

No. 3.—A TRACT ((F LAND, also adjoining
No. 1, containing 19 Acre dad Perches.- 1
about 8 acre. of the tract being Woodland of.
the vetT beet quality.

The three tracts have been well limed, and
are Ina high state of et/16% noon and under good
fencing The land it well a atertd, with a
never-failing stream retuning along one line.;
The road leading front Ilunteretoa a to
rystown separates Nos. I and .1, and the road
from Bonnughtuten to KulileCt null passes
through Nos. I and 2. The neighborhood is a
pleasant one, with diuretics, sellout house,
stores, mills and mechanic shops, rout enient.
The opportunity to purchase property et.) desir-
able is rarely offered, and the axteittiou of those
wishing to inveit is called to it.

July 25, 1/412. Is

A Valuable Farm

V4T PUBLIC EALR.—The subscribers, Ex
ecutors of the last will and testament of-

LIAM Gotoiss. deed., will offer at Public
title, on the premise. oa Serwedew, the 3d day
Septernbwr next, the following Real Estate of said
decedent. : A valuable FARM, containing
191 Acres, more or less, in Germany township,
Adams county, PA., within 2 miles of Little,-
town. adjoining lauds of Jacob Klunk, John
Rider, Edmund Long, Henry Schwartz John
Sheely, and others—about 60 acres being first-
rate Woodland, well coverer:, the balance in
good farming condition. About 33 acres are
Meadow, and more can easily be made. The
improvements arc a new two atory
STONE 1101:81K. Log HAM War'

.. inOn !Shed, a Well of good water
near the door of the dwelling s a --

thriving Young Apple Orchard and other fruit.
The Farm h.14 been limed over once, and part of
it a second time Denver and Allowaye Creeks
pass through the Farm, as well its it public road.
Persona wishing to view the property are re-
quested to call on either of the Executors, the
firs-named re-iding in Mountjoy township, and
the last-named on the premises.mar l'oasession and a clear title will be given
on the first dny of April next.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock. P. M on said
day, when attendance will be given stud terms
ua.sde known by

LEVI norm.v.
JACOII ALTHOF'F,

Aug. 1, 1839. to Eteetviora

A Valuable Property

ATPRIVATF. SAT,B.The undersigned of-
fers at Private Sale,his MAN:BUS FARM,

ilsituate on the C antbersburg• Turnpike, 1.1 utiles
from Gettyslitir Adam,: county, Pa. It is a
most desirable p operty. and has been for malty
Sears occapied as a Tavern Stan.l, for which it
iA well adapted. having every cot:lenience.
The Form contains about IA Acres. more or
less, about 40 a•res of a hick are Timber-land.
well covered ; the fearing is mostly (11 vlicsnut
rails and locust stakes. and in good condition.
The improvements con,ii.t ofa large.',cia.DoubleTwo-StaQ BRICK IIOCSE, -4::liii
a large new Bank Barn. (a ith three f:45 um.floors.) a large Stone Stable, Wag-. '- -,..Z.,.:
011 Shed and Corn Crib; Ston° Tenant i10c0..:
and Blacksmith Shop ; two wells of water, one
in front and the oth;r in the relr of the large
dwelling; three Apple Orcharils, with a variety
of other fruit, suds .L.S peaches, pears, plums,
cherries, kr.

Persuns wishing to purchase, u ill please call
on the untlerssgnA, residing ilerre.,,n.

t•ttFLEliOs uFatr.
Atig.

Desirable Property
"DOR SALE.—TIie undersigned offers hisr Real l'roperty at private -:tle—ati,l if not
sold by Saturday Ike 34 dot e.j" Srptrash.r arm 1, it
ttill ou that day be offered at public outcry, on
the premises, at l o'clock. I'. M.

No. I.—A TRACT OF LAsn, sitnate in
Mountjor township, Adonis county, adjoining
Hoke s Oat". on the IlAitimore turnpike. co.i-

tainiiig 7 acres. more or less. with • roomy
one-and-a-half story lloughe.ist •
11147.5E. a Bank Baru, a well of ;JP'!"
never-failing water at the kitchen 1111door. la ilk all kiudA ofchoice fruit... •

..,

such as amides. peat hes, pears.'
cherries, kr. The laud it granite, has been
well Maned, and is under good fencing and cut.
Citation.

No. 2.—A TR %CT OF WOODLAND. Pito te
in the saline township. on the 11111, con-
venient to No. 1, containing D acres, more or
less.

Persons wishing to view the property are re-
qoested to call on the I. uti4criber, re-iding
thereon. A dear title will be given and pos-
session when desired. .11VM. A. !MARY.

akar Perrions knowing themselves indebted
to the undersigned. by Note or Rook .tcroant,
are requested to make immediate payment-

Avg. ft, Mg. td.
W.V. A. -HEARN

A First-rate Farm

ALA T PRIVATE SALE.—The undersigned, de-
sirens of reducing his landed property, of-

fers at private sale, one of his FARMS, situate
on Marsh creek, in Franklin town4hip, Adams
county, adjoining the property he resides on
and containing 108 Acres, more or less. The
improvements area STONE ()WEL-
LING HOUSE', Bank Barn, Wagon ; f InShed, Corn Crib, a well and . Ertla spring of excellentwater near the ,

buildings, an Orchard of good fruit, ac. sue
farm is convenient to churches, school-houses,
and mills, with good society and a pleasant
neighborhood. Persons wishing to view it are
requested to call on the undersigned, adjoining.

The farm offered is 4 miles from Gettysburg,
within a quarter of a mile of the Chamhersburg
Turnpike, and possesses more than usual ad-
vantages.

S.I3ICEL LOUR.
July 2.1, 1859. 3ul ll

Assignees' Sale
OF VALCABLE REAL ESTATE.—The sub-

scribers, Assignees of LW iluxroar,
will offer at public gale, nn Sat•'day, Ike 1714 Jay
of &jambes next, that desirable FARM in Stra-
ban township, lying about one mile from New
Chester and about two miles front New Oxford,
adjoining lauds of Isaac Monfort, :sad others,
containing 182 .teßg.i. more om less. The int-
pro% eineuts are a good two story
Dwelling IDIFSE,' a good Frame 4rl"'':
Baru, Wagon shed , and other out- rt. [Hibuildings ; a stream of water rano
through the Farm and there is a "
never-failingwell sprin; nimr the door; there is
a young Orchard of select fruit on the premises,
and a large proportion of the laud is excellent
meadow, with a sufficient quantity of good
Timber. This tract will suet rery well to di-
vide. and will be offered in oue or two tracts to
suit purchasers.

Sale to euiutnence at 1 o'clock. P. M., on
said day, hen attendance will be given and
terws male kuowu by

JACOB MONFORT,
JOHN f. FELT Y.

-lug. 15, 1859. ts ~lsztynte,

Pennsylvania Stat 3

AGRICAGRICULTURAL SOClETY.—Erktilion.
The Ninth Annual Exhibition of the

ULTURAL

State Agricultural Society. will
be held at Puweltou, Philadelphia, on Tues-
day, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, the
27th, 28th, 29th and 30th, days of September
next. On the Ist of September, the Secretary
will remove to the Rooms of the Philadephis
Society for the promotion of Agriculture, No.
626 Chesnut street, Philadelphia, where Books
of Entry fur the Exhibition will be ,opened.

Letters addressed to the Secretary, at Har-
risburg, or Charles K. Engle, Bustletom, will
meet with aUeution till let September.

A. O. !MISTER, &aviary,.
Goods for Exhibition carried on all the

Railroads in the State, to and fro, free of
charge.

Seed Wheat.
THE undersigned-Aga secured a sew rar ity

of Mediterranean SEED WHEAT, (beardy
red-chaff,) whieb has proven Diet!' a highly su-
perior article, and which be it ceiling at $2
?sr bushel. It has been grown in Lancaster
and Chester counties during the hut two years,
with great success. It is to be seen and had at
lloke's Warehouse, in Gettysburg,

Aug. 15, 1859. dt*
DANIEL; BEITLEIL

to T ORRED FLOORING, best quality, for , -- -ANTS--PANTS—PANTS—of every quAtisale at the yard of Sherds, Buehler k , la
Rerts--also, Sash, of every size, Doors, Shut.. t 1-- ty, from superfine Cesslmere4, down I
tars, Minds, kc. i t.ottonades. To securebirgaias call at

'S.

(HAWLS.--Stellsilantiel,Pristed Cashmere !
PICKING
--

and Deniseshawls, cheap, at the new store t ',OATS! COATS l of Cloth, Caseharee,Cash-
' A; SCOTT k SoN, I Vmeritt, Tweeds, Deck Linens, ke., kc., sold

Opposite the Eagle Hotel. l at "t"ish"ll7 low ride" at PICKING'S.

6 00

4 50
1 75
6 50

The Cars are Here! 13altiria.ore ..A.c3.-v:`te..
u.AoTHINGS Alth i:1 ADI' —the nnt,efMoney Saved4.

signed has the pleit4ore of announcing to
is old country' friends—farmers and merchants 13Y BUYING 11.1ild.)C1.111LS from

—as well as the citiz: us of Gettysburg., and Huor 4 BALDWIN,
" the rest of mankind. ' that kis ties and COlll- 3. W. corner of Lexington and Green streits,
modions Warehouse is now open, and that he is IiALTIIIOItIC, Mb
receiving OftAilit k PlluLlt:cE of all kinks, fur , You sum 25 cl- per gonad
Whit* be is paying the highest market prices ;

and while the public can ili4pobe of their pro-
duce to the best adc.intage they c../1 he 9upplicti
in return with liroc.rivs. of e% eni ilesi:,•iption,
con N oniug of Salt, Coffer, Siii,or. NI iii.i44e 4. Tuns,
Iti( e, kr., kr„ ithio, Gust., l'l.l4ter. Oils. Cedar-
w,ire. a o a thousand otlitr things not here
nwntioncd. NViloksale, ltetail and cheap as the
ebe.tpe.t Is our motto. If the peopl- ion-lilt
their 0%% ii intere.t4. and ~et a isely. they will not
forget the undersiguic I. Hoping the fauulier
fa 4 es ofall my old cu•tomcrs will met t nu again,
and ,Aith them many new tles. I .Fall endeavor

i to plea.m them. J'JIIN 1111.)XE,
, ilettybliurg, Sov. 22. 113:o3

In buying Tea
Yousare 50 cis. per banal

fn buyingThor
Yoa sayst..s.o cis. par barrel

In baying Flab.
You care from 3 to 3 donors per 100 pounds

in buying Bacon.
You Rare horn I to 4 eta. per pound

in buying Sugars.
You save from 3 to C eta. per pound

in buying Coffee.
You novellas's 3 to 10 cut. per gallon

in buying Mulaaaeiu.
In short you can save money .

au wait every article
In the Grocery line

by bayirkg of
1100 K k BALDWIN,

S. W. corner of Lexington sad Wean it.,
Baltimore..

If any body doobtsiit let them give 'AS
TRIAL,

And if they nee nut•Mtiefied
rte will lic content

that they shall hny
satnen here' else.

We warrant every article we sell.
We pact all goods securely,

and charge nothing for packing.
.Indif the Goods are nut

as reprefentede
They eon be returned

at our expense
PerFong finding ft

ineoncenient to visit Baltimore,
Can order of us through the NIL it

and may rely Open
Wing their orders

Promptly and satisfactorily attendtd to
lkirtio cumuli YOR ottAr,toi:.-181

}IOt)K h It.ll,ll‘t IN,
Wholesale and Retail Grm ere, -

S. W. corner efLexingttm awl Green sta.,
June 27, 1859. Ejan.l4. Baltimore

Sugar Cane Mills,
CI 17G A REVAPORATORS. Mott:wit, Cauldron/A,
0 Clarifying Pansy:4mo Coil kettles, Skin-
went, Dipperi, Mourds, !itrainer4, Filters, Sae.
eharometers, Thertnottioters.ete., with informa-
tion upon the subject, of niakiug Sugnr, etc.,
from Chinese Cane.

Having arranged with 'lodges, Free k Co.,
of Cincinnati, Ohio, for license to mannflicture
their limproved• Sugar Cane btlta and Sugar
Kettles, and haring procured patterns from the
above named maunfacturerv, 1 can furnish or
short notice any article in the line of Fugar
linking Apparatus, all well tried and of the
most reliable kind. Also. Srott's Little Giant.
Mills, for grinding corn iu the cob.'

For Catalogue and Tteutisc on Sugar (Jane,
etc., incluse three Postage Stamps, addressoll

J A ILES N
Spring Garden Iron Work:, t'orner i!1" I ttia

4- Cooler &retro, l'hilankdpina.
Ang. 1, 1859. 3m

New Tobacconist.
TIET R KRES.-1 VI ould inform the pahlie

that he has leered the Stare-rump on die
South-east cornerof the Diamond, (lately oneu-i!Heil by 11. 8. Nlinniet k Sun,) and .A uuw car-.

; rein on therein the busiuo,s of making. SE-
GABS, of IA hicb he has a large and fine stock,

! of all brands, on hand, with the different laud*
of ChewinA, and Smoking TOBACCO. and

, SNUFF. He is selling aglow . protiO, and hope
to receive a lee shpre of the public's !Homo-

, age. Ile risks a trial, feeling assured that be
will be able to please.

I Gettysburg, Aug. 1, 1853. 3m
Up with the Times!

TACOIIS k 11110. have just received from the
e j city a very large assortment of Cloths,
Cassimereg, Vesting's, Summer Goods, and
ever,‘ thing else in the men's wear line. They
also offer plain and fancy Shirts, Collars, sill
and cotton Handkerchiefs, Suspenders, etc.—
Having bought unusually low, fur the cash, they
are enabled to sell 'MAN KV/Il—-
an excellent full cloth suit., made up, for *A 31
for instance. Give them a sail, at their new
establishment, in Chambershurg street, a few
doors rest of the Diamond, before purchas—-
ing chit .-here. [June 13, It:dt.

•

Something New
N GETTYSIirRti.—The undersigned informs
the citizens of the town z.nd county, that lid

.1.4 commenced the -BAKING business, on a
large scale, in York street, Gettysburg, Dearly
opposite Wattles's hotel, where he will try
deserve and hopes to receile, a liberal patron-
age. BRE.tU, ROLLS, C.a)►l•::i, CRACKERS,
PRETZIMS, Ate., Le-, baked every day, (Nue-

! daya excepted,) all cattle best quality, and sold
at the lowest living profits. Cracker-baking in
all its branches is largely carried on, and orders
to any amount, from this and adjoining coon-

,ties, supplied at the shortest notice. /Irvin.;
, erected a large and commodious bake-house and

secured the hest workman and the most ap-
proved machinery, be is prepared to do a
heavy Wildness.

VALENTINE SAME.
July 25,11359.

- - - - -

Fruit andOrnamental Trees.
FINE stock for fall planting at reasonable
rates. Our present stock includes all tho

el via earieties cultivated and that are known
to do well in this latitude. Special attention is
paid to the rearing of trees. We are conlident
that purchasers will do better b) buying front
us than to livid to distant Nurseries that they
know little of, and fur varieties not well estab-
lished here.

ilierßefer to lion. J. B. Danner, CuL Jno.
L. Tate and D..lleCunaughy. Esq.,o(Geitfeburg.

Tao:S. E. COOK' Jr. SONS,
Pleasant Ridge Surwrie4,llvudetsville. I's.

Jnlr 18 1859. 3m.
- - -

--

New Spring Goods.
JL. CIIICK, dealer In Silk.. ponsestic

• Goods , Cloths, Vitssinieres, Enthroideries,
Linens, Jewelry. Notion,. etc., lass returned from
the Earstern markets with one of the largest as-
sortments of DRY GOODS ever brought to this
place, consisting oral! the nett est designs and
fabrics or the pre•ent spring importations.- -

LADIES' DRESS GOODS. plain cud figured
Gluck. Silks, %cry Ilea% y and tine lustre, cheap;
plain and colored figured a very fine a--
surtwent, et all price+ ; Bareges, Grenadine,,
Poil de Chem.. Satin de Chene, Poplins. Laralas,
Paris Organdies, JaLonet Lawus, French Chiuts,
plain and colored Brilliants, Ginghams. Spring
Al(m,limi, English Calicoes. and, many other
nureitie, NiuraNlNG GOODlin great curie-
ty, ShliAl Is and Scarfs. beautifurittwk ; Ribbutot.
and Paracd, uea styles, ten haapdsoine; Van-
broiderio and WHITE GOODS, very handsome;
largest and cheapest stock we haveerer received..

MEN'S AND BOYS' WEAR, complete stuck,
Ohm es, Hosiery, !tilts and Gauntlets, °fall kind,;
Domestic G00d.,, at Factor) prices. JEWELIt
new stuck for Spring sales, cum-isting of the
must equisite etyles e‘er offered in this market.

We would guy to our et:Anglers and the pub-
lic generally, that ke L.Ne opened one uf the
most elegnut and Urgent ussortments of goods
ever brought to till tu.trkot, nilut which hat
been selected with great care and upon the
most advantageous terms. %V ore determined.
nut to be undersold b.‘ tnv. Our mutes—"lair
dealing and .m.all ?tuft,.'

J. L. SCHICK,
43. W. Corner of Ceutre Square

April 4, 184?

REILESIBBII that Pkking is celebrated toe
sellingcheap Suspenders, Gloves, Hosiery,

Cravats, Hair and Shoe Iliedobes,Violinit, Accor-
deons, Fifer, Flute., and Whet every Meg in
the notion and musical way. Don't (met tho
place, opposite the Church in Chaniberiburg
street.

COOKING STOVES—lneluding Nab}, Cook,
Royal Cook, Win. Penn, Philadelphia Sun-

rise, Baltimore Air Tight, Sea Shell, Christo-
pher Columbus. and Ranges of every lend.- Far-
mers' Boilers, Charcoal Furnaces( to

, kn., for
sale at the Store Ware Room of

BULLIUR k £cu*.

AIj.ARGE. lot or full-brand new RIMMING
ust received, and will be sot for

caßl2l, at NOILBECK * MAR
June 30, 1859. •

UMBER-1 large assortment of thy RLVibite fts4Lumber, of erery quality, t
be hati atAlie*d or

BI7EiILER & IttRIZ
17 EEP 'bellies I—.Anotberarrival oftimesfl Citap and immiscems flpouts at

PiCK:Cf

Fresh Fruits,
GROCERIES, NOTIONS, &c.-

1,111:ITS.--Fruizs ut e err description,
as follows: Layer Figs, Oranges,
Lemons, D.ites; Palm Silts, Filberts, hard and
paper shell Almonds, Pea Nuts, kr.

Oltii/CERIEti.—A good assortment offiogars:
Loaf, lirown, Powdered and Crushed, Coffee.
N. O. Molasses, Syrups of the best quality,

Soda, Stsreh, Tens, 1•111(11111011, (ground
land iingrutinti.) (*loves. tivtord. Av.

PERFUllKlLY.—Perfittnery l e‘ery descrip-
tion. laic+ will be sold low tor Cash.

LKMON SYRUP.—A large lot just received.
Any one desiring' it cheap, pleasant and healthy
drink will do well by purchasing this Strop.

TOISACCO.—AII the various kinds of Tobac-
co, Cigars and Snuff, for sato by Wu'. Bo) crk
Son.

VNEGAII.—We have a good quality, as all
will say who have tried it.

FLOUR k FERD.—Wc hare made arrange-
ments to have constantly on h..nd Flour stud
Feed, which we will insure to be of superior
quality, and at such prices as cannot fail to
pleKoe.

July 11, 18:9
WM. BOYER k SON

New Grocery Store.
NEW FIRM AND NEW GpODS.—SNY-

DER BEN NKR hare justreceived at
their Now Store, in Baltimore street, a few
doors above David McCreary's Saddlery es-
thiishment, the largest mid most complete

moorttnent of Groceries brought to Get-
tysburg for a long time, convisting of Coffee,
(four kind.,) Sugar, (lour kinds.) Molasses,
Syrup, Shad, Mackerel. Freth Flour, Corn.
Oats, Butter, Eggs, Bacon, Salt, in abort
every thing usually kept io .a first-class
Grocery Store.

peltthehighest market price paid forenutt-
try produce or taVen iu est:Lange far Gotwlt.

parGi‘e n, a pill. Buy your Groceries
where you will be:sure to get them good and
cheap.

thiy-iluvcr's celebrated Writing Ink fur
sale. [Nov 1, Ittsß.

Farrans, Take Notice.
II LI. penzons residing in York, Cnntherlatil,AL Franklin, or Adam. county, Pennsylvania;

Hai lord. DaWithin:, Carroll, Frederick, Howard.
or Montgomery county, Maryland, are hereby
cautioned not to purchase of A Smith, in Han-
over, York county, Pent..ylrania. or any of his
Agent+, the Slide Drill tuanuftt tured by said
A. Smith A: Cu., which is an infringement on
Hunts Slide Drill, the Patent of which I not
sole owner for the above counties. Anyperson
in any of the Amite named eatintie. purelaaaing
(after this notice.) the above nauie.l Oral. wise-
ofactured 1. suid A. Smith h Cu., will be dealt
with according to law.

Anil bald A. Smith & Co., are Also hereby
cautioned nut to manufacture or sell the *bor.!
named Will iu the above named counties, or he
will be likewise dealt with.

JNO. \VANDAL-GU.
Turk, June 2", 1852.

Notice.
iI.;IP..EDERiCK NI.ISEPETER'S ESTATF:.—

1 Letters of adminiet rt. tion on the eetate of
'rederiek Klinepeter, late of Hamilton town-

ship. Adams county. de, e,taed. haring been
granted to the undersigned, (the first named re-
siding iu said Hamilton towu.ship, and the Inzt
nantedin the borough of York; York C0..) they
hereby trite notice to ell persona indebted to
said estate to make immediate payment. and
those having elaiin 4 ngssiust thesame to present

Ahem properly authenticated for 'settlement.
JOHN NUN P.PNIEIt.
FREDERICK KLINEI'ETER.

July 18, 1.859. t;t .lniasimatramrs.

Willoughby's
CIELEBRATED GUM SPRIN CRAIN DRILL,
k_j manufactured and fot sale in the counties
of Cumberland, Adams. York and Perry, by F.
GARDNER & CO., Carlisle, agents for the
above counties. Orders fur Ileac Orals will be
received at the Agricultural 'Warehouse of
Messrs. Shenda, Buehler A Kurtz, Gettysburg, or
they may be purchased of ourTra'velliug Agetita.
Orders addressed to as. at Carli,le, it ill receive
prompt attention. Farmers are iuvited to ex-
amine the II illonghby Drill, a hich look the
First Preminm at the various State Fairs last
fell. Several 'Athens may now he seen at the
above Agricultural Wareboute. Price $7O cash,
or $75 on six mouthstime.

'perThe above Drill,' are aim sold in Adanta
county by ROBERT S. PAX I'DS. (agent for
Daniel Strock, a homanufactures them.) at Get-
tysbarg. Fairfield and otherplare.4 la tke county.

May 16, 1859. 3m

New Goods.
TO F. McILLIKNKY has just received frnm

the City a fine assortment ofKits, of the
newest stylea---rome of which are very hand-
some--especially his No. I Bilk Rat.

.Ledger Hata.,/af all kinds and price*, from
Si 50 to $1 50. Also, an elegant assortment
ofLadies' Gaiters, Ladies' fiat Moro. Kid limits
and Slippers. Shoes of home manufacture con-
stantly on hand. Give us a call and we are
satisfied that we can offer greater inducements
than ever to those wishing goods in our line,
both as regards quality and price. •

Aug. 8,

Notice.
ID ACRE!. ESTATE.—Letlersof ad-
n, minis/nitwit on the estate of Ittelatil
late of Iluhutpleasunt township, Adams coun-
ty, dace:toed. haring been granted the under-
signed, residing in the same township, he here-
by gi% es notice to all perilous indebted to said
estate to matte immediate payment, and those
hat iug claims agri tut the some to preseut them
properly autheutiotted fur settlement. to

PETER SMITH,
Atha/we/rotor.Aug. 1, 1839. 61

Notice.

RANNA II FEltitElcS ESTATE.—Letters
testamentary on the estate of ll:tuna/3

1 erree, late of Tyrone townghip, Adams county,
dec'd, having been granted to the undersigned.
residial in the borough of tiettyikurg. be here-
by give: - notice to, all perxini indebted to said
e-itate to make itnniediate payment, and tturge

having claims againm the same to present them
properly autbentecatetl fur oettletnent.

J. D. 1.).1.NNI:11,
EzerstiorAug. 8, '59. et

Private Sale.
TIIE subscriber otters at Private Sale,

his HOUSE AND LOT, on HighRRstreet, adjoining Solomon Powers. The
House, is a two-story Brick, nearly new, with a
Hack-building, and a well of water. Terms
easy. D-CC .L. F. I'ITTESTCN.F

July 11, 1959. tf

El


